THE CALENDAR.
Nov. 22. The ladies of the Faculty will
receive the members of the
Women 's Division at the President' s House from 4 to 6 p.m.
N ov. 27. Meeting of the Conference
Board at the President's House
at 7 p.m.
Nov. 28. Informal reception to the
friends and members of the
college at the President's
House, 8-10 p.m.
Nov. 29. The Thanksgiving recess will
begin at 12 :30 p.m. It will
end Monday, December 4 at
10 :30 a.m.
STANDING APPOINTMENTS.

Second Monday. Meeting of Prudential Committee at S A. m.
Last Monday. Meeting of Conference
Board of Men 's Division. 7 p. m.
Last Tuesday. Meeting of Conference
Board of Women 's Division 7 p. m.
Tuesdays. Meetings of Christian Associations 6.45 p. m.
Wednesdays. Meeting of Faculty 7.30
P. M.

DR. PEPPER'S RESIGNATION.
In the rush attendant upon going to
press last week, The Echo made a grave
omission in failing to inote the resignation of Dr. G-. Dli B. Pepper from the
Colby faculty of which as president and
afterwards professor, he has been for so
long a member. The resignation has
been in the hands of the president for
soitte-titne , but'it was only on Nov. 6th
that it was mad e public, through the
local press. It will take effect April 1,
1900.
Dr. Pepper assigns as the reason for
this action his failing health and also
the belief that he can no longer perform
the duties in a manner such as the present needs of the college demand. Dr.
Butler expresses the belief that the trustees of the college will be unwilling to
consent to Dr. Pepper 's withdrawal. His
own personal hope is that Dr. Pepper
may not sever his connection with the
and that he may be pursuaded to withdraw his resignation before action shall
be taken on it by the trustees at their
mid-winter meeting.
Aft er giving a brief sketch of Dr. Pepper 's life , The Waterville Mall fittingly
says:
"Dr. Pepper is a gentle mannered man ,
modest , of the highest culture , the deepest piety and of the greatest worth. His
Ch r ist ian ch aracter , his hearty and genia l manner s, his ready wit and unfailing
humor; his extensive and accurate learning, combined as it is with great acuteness and precision of thought as well as
great originality and inventive power
have won for him a high plaoe in the
h earts of th e stu d ents of t he co ll ege an d
of most of the people avIio know him.
There is much that one might write
and speak of Dr. Pepper which will not
find space in papers which shall touch
upon his resignation at this time. Tho
inestimable benefits 'accruin g to Colby
College and to the city in which he has
been settl ed f or so l ong a term of years ,
are . something which cannot be sufficiently measured in words.
'77, President Charles F. Mesevve of
Shaw University, has been visiting
friends in town, <
'08. Cards have been received by Waterville friends announcing the marriage
on ' November 14th , at South brldge,
Mass., of Jacob Booth and Miss Elizabeth Soarles.

LARKIN DUNTON , L.L. D.
The Story of His Life Told by an
Intimate Friend.
The Echo deems itself to be congratulated in presenting to its readers
this week a tribute to Dr. Larkin Dunt on written by Augustus H. Kelley,
of West Roxbury, Mass., a graduate
of C olby of the class of '73 , who for
many years enjoyed an intimate friendshi p with this honored alumnus and
trustee of the college . Coming from
such an authentic source, the storv of
Dr. Dunton's life will be read with
double interest.
Dr. Larkin Dunton was born in Concord, Maine , July 22, 1828, where he
passed his life on a frontier farm until
nineteen years of age. How he spent
the most of his time during these early
years may best be told in his own words.
He said of himself : "I learned to raise
oats, peas, beans, barley, rye, wheat ,
corn, potatoes and a variety of garden
vegetables; to raise and use cattle*
horses, swine, sheep and fowl ; to make
pareing-machines, han d sleds, hay racks,
hand rakes, cart wheels, and to do a
large variety of other hard work needed
on a frontier farm . This hard work I
regard as an important part of my education, for it trained me into habits of
exact creations of the imagination ; into
habits of rapid and exact action; and
into habits of frugality and industry."
While the greater part of liis early l ife
was given to the farm work , every opportunity that offered was devoted to
study.
The school time of these early years
was exceedingly short as compared with
the school time of today ; but every day
of his school life was a holiday.
His early love for books and for stud y
was little short of an inspiration. He
lived upon and grew by these first
studies , and prayed and yearned for
move. So strong did his desire for learning become, that he bought his time of
his father that he might have the privilege of earning better opportunities for
educating himself .
He was in a certain sense his own instructor, for he chose the schools and
the teachers that were to shape his education.
He was fitted for college at HalloAvell
Academy, where the sterling qualities of
the. principal , increased his love for
knowledge. His friends recall how Dr.
Dunton in his later years would vividly
picture his old Hallowell teacher, as he
portrayed tho wonderful beauties of
thought. "He was not a groat scholar,"
said Dr. Dunton , "but 1 never knew
a man who could so inspire his pupils
with a love for study. . 'Isn't it beautiful' he would exclaim when we had
mastered a difficult su bject , and wo all
agreed that it was."
This teacher left his impression upon
Dr. Dunton 's life , f or th e l ove of trut h ,
even in abstract mathematical problems,
was. to him the most natura l th i ng i n t h e
world. Each difficulty to be mastered
was but another truth to bo mined.
Ho was graduated , in 1855, f rom
Waterv ille College, now Colby College,
where he paid his own way by teaching
and by suoh other work as his ready
hands could find. He taught at Windsor,
Solon, Rumford , Damarisootta and Bath
before completing his' college course.

After leaving college he studied law and Masters' Association, and his Alma
was admitted to the Kennebec bar at Mater.
Augusta. Law failed to have the same
None but his most intimate friends
attraction for him as teaching, and when knew how tender his affection was.
he became principal of the Bath High
He possessed the rug-ged powers of
School, after having tau ght in the Hal- stalwart manhood that made him caplowell High School and in Lincoln Acad - able of grappling unflinchingly with the
emy, he abandoned the law and decided hard and knotty problems of the world.
to make teaching his life work. Seven These sterling qualities made him a sucand a half years as principal of the Bath cessful business man, a safe "counsellor ,
High School gave him a prominent place a scholarly and eminently successful
among the teachers of Maine.
teacher ; but his affectionate nature , as
In 1867 he resigned his place in Bath tender as a wom an's, made him a natural
to accept a position as sub-m aster in the lover of children , and a ready sympaLawrence School, Boston. He was made thizer with the deserving poor and the
master of this school in less than a year unfortunate.
after coming to Boston.
No man loved a good story more than
he
and few could surpass him in story
After four years as Master of the Lawrence School, he was elected Head- telling. He believed that a real love for
Master of the Boston Normal School in the humorous was one of the essential
1872, which position he held until Sep- characteristics of a good teacher ; and h e
tember 1, 1699. He did very little teach- taught his graduates that it was their
ing during the last two years because of duty to furnish occasions to mak e the
failing health. The last work of his life children laugh and enjoy themselves,—
was given to the Boston Normal Schooh not occasionally but daily.
Dr. Dunton was what is sometimes
and twice during his administration he
called
an all round man , such a one as
was called upon to defend its very lif e,
which he did with suoh signal ability as would have succeeded in any profession.
to surprise both the friends and the ene- It is impossible to think of the calling
mies of the school. His accurare knowl- that he could not have honored.
His last, days were full of the trustful
edge of the conditions, even to the minuthappiness
that characterized his reverest details, and his ability to understand
and to persuad e men , were never more ent nature. He learned Thanatopsis as
clearly revealed than in his defence of a boy, and loved to dwell upon its beauthe institution, he so deaily loved. It ties to the last. '
can be most fittingl y said that the Bos- His mind was clear during his entire
ton Normal School stands as his monu- illness with the exception of a few hours
ment today. The standard of this school near the end oLMs days with us.
But at the very last , everything was
was raised from the time he became its
bright
again; and with a smile of recoghead, until now four years of high school
study are required for admission , and a nition for each of his famil y he moved
two years ' course in the school before on into the clearer light of the larger
grad u ation. College grad uates may be lif e.
given diplomas after a special course of REV. CHARLES V. HANSON , D. D.
one year. The Boston Normal School
It is with sorrow that Thk Eoho this
is now a strictly professional school. It week record s the death of Rev. Charles
has no academic department. In this V. Hanson , D. D., which occurred Saturrespect it is quite unique.
day morning at his home in East DedBut nothing short of this would satisf y ham. Mass. For a number of years Dr.
Dr. Dunton. His study of psychology Hanson has been in failing health , and
and of the science of education made for many weeks the end has been almost
him perfectl y sure of his ground in the hourly expected.
discussion of every educational question.
The funeral was held at Portland
He never guessed , but based every Tuesday , being conducted by Rev. J. K.
thought and every action upon some Wilson , pastor of the Free Street Bapwell defined educational principle. He tist Church. Remark s were made by
was an educational philosopher. His Rev. H. S. Barrage, D. D., of Portland ,
masterly grasp of psychology was never and Rev. W. H. Spencer , D. D., of Skowmore clearly shown than, in a debate hegan , who were fellow students of Dr.
upon , "The Old Psychology vs. the Hanson at Newton. The interment was
New," before the Massachusetts School mad e at Evergreen Cemetery. Among
Masters ' Club, when the old psychology those present at the funeral were Prof.
was defended by , Dr. Dunton and E. W. Hall , Dr. Charles F. Meserve , Mr.
Dr. William F. Harris, and the new by and Mrs. George Smith, Miss Louise
Dr. C. Stanley Hall , and Dr. Hugo Coburn , and Charles H. Pepper. Tho
Munsterberg, in 1804 or 5.
Bethany Bapti st Church of Skowhegan,
Dr. D unton was an author and a of which Dr. Hanson was formerly paslecturer as well as an eminent teacher. tor, was represented by a delegation.
Dr. Hanson, was an alumnus of the
Besides being a contributor to educational periodicals, he edited a memorial college of the class of '05. For man y
volume of his friend and «o-worker, the years ho has been an honored trustee. ,
His daughter, Mrs. Edith Hanson
late Dr. . John D. Philbriok , for |so
and son Harold L, Hanson , aro reGale,
of!
BosSuperintendent]
years
tho
many
cent
graduates
of the college. They
ton Public Schools. Ho also edited
have the sympathy of a largo circle of
niore than twenty sqliool. books.
college friends In their great bereavei
t
h
a
l
mo
s
t
ever
y
He was co nnecte d w
prominent educational organization to ment,
Tub Echo hop es in a f uture num b er
which a schoolm aster may be eligible,
to
g ive a more compre h ens ive account
Council
among which Avoro tho National
of Education , the Massachusetts School- of the life and services of Dr. Hanson.
Masters ' Club, tho State Teachers ' Associ at i on , the Normal School Association, '98. Miss Mary Dow is} in Pocohontas,
the Fr iday Evening Club, and the Uni- Virginia , where she 1is fitting private
students for the Girls School at Northtar i an C l ub,
Ho can bo sa id to havo ha d f our ohleE f ield, Mass.
obj ects of a ff ect ion ,—h is family,, the '98, Miss :Cdith Cook is teaching in
Boston Normal School , The Boston Maynavd, Mass.
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A GEE AT LOSS
In the decease of Dr. Dunton and
Dr. Hanson , the coll ege has lost two
of its most beloved and honored alumni and trustees. Few have had more
at heart the real welfare and prosp erity
of Colb y than these who have just entered the mystic circle of the great Beyond. Ever loyal and true to the college and its interests , their inf lu en ce
has had gre at weight in determining
Colby 's destiny.
Their voices will no longer be heard .
Their active influence will no more be
felt. But as long as the college stands
so long will t heir memories abide ; so
long will their lives bring ridi inspiration to the men and women who go in
and out these college halls. Dr. Dunton and Dr. Hanson were stalwart
apostles of the true. Their lives possessed the genuine ring of sincerity .
In his own sphere—on e a teacher , the
other a preacher ,—each sought to im-

part the lesson of the verities of lif e ;
each rendered well his interpretation of

the Heavenly Vision.

The death of these men leaves a sad
gap; in the ranks of our trustees. It
serves to forcibl y remind ns that the

older alumn i are slowly passing away ;
that the pillars , upon which we have
leaned so long are breaking down , be-

fore the great destroyer Time.
Commencement fails to find them in their
accustomed places. The sun is send-

ing its beams athwart the western
slope. They are standing in the day 's
decline.
The shadows of evening
gather , and they fall asleep.
We shall miss these men , whose
friendshi p for the college has been so
stanch.
In weal or woe, through
storm and sunshine , they have been
true as (truth and sure as steel in unfaltering loyalty to their Alma Mater.
But is their loss a wholly irreparable
one ? Arejthere not , we ask , younger
sons of Colby as unswerving in their
fidelity) and as sincere in their devotion , upon whose shoulder* the mantle

may decend ? Upon them rests the
burden which these wearied hands let
fall. May they bear it in a way that

RESOLUTIONS.
shall in no wise wrong the past, but
shall in every way. perpetuate the honWheseas: Our Divine Partnt in his
inscrutable wisdom , has called to Himorable fame of the college.
self our beloved brother in Xi of Delta
Kappa Epsilon , Charles Veranus HanA COSTLY L E S S O N .
son, D. D.,
Besolved: That we, Xi Chapter of
The game with the University of
Maine on Saturday should teach a les- Delta Kappa Epsilon , do deeply mourn
the loss of our honored brother:
son , which , learned as it was at a
Besolved : That we extend to the famde a r cost , oug ht not to be easily for- ily of the deceased, and especially to
gotten. The lesson to which we refer our brother im Xi of Delta Kappa Epsiis in r eg ard to the choi ce of f air and lon, Harold Libby Hanson, our most
impar tial off i cials , to serve as jud ges heart-felt sympathy;
Besolved, : That we drape our badges
of athletic contests. They should be in black for a period of 30 days :
absolutely neutr al , and not , as was th e Besolved: That a copy of these resocase on Saturday utterly bias ed in lutions be sent to tlie family ; that they
f avor of one of the comp eting institu- be spread upon the records of the Chaptions. This game in which Colby ter and published in The Coxby Echo.
For
Aunold JL Sanboun, f
was ro bbed of the ch ance to do herself
the
James H. Hudson ,
<
' Chapter.
GtEOBg/e A. Marsh.
jus t ice , by the incompetency and unHall of Xi of D. K. E., Nov. 15, 1899.
fairness of partial officials is but characteristic perhaps of a season of mistake s and blunders , whose onl y re- p A. WING & CO.,
d eeming f eature was the def eat of
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Bowdoin .
Never has a Colbv team of such FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY
Candies ma.de fresh e-very day. Try them.
re al streng t h a nd ab ili ty as that whi ch
Ice Cream and Soda a Specialty.
r epr es ents h er on th e gridiron this f all ,
Waterville, Maine.
—through unt oward circumsta nces ,— 122 Main Street,
been forced to play so insignificant a. part. The failure of the mana- ^ICONIC . . . .
agement to secure impartial officials
for Saturday 's g ame will d oub t less be
Puie , Fresh and Sparkling.
pardoned , but the lesson which it
teaches , oug ht not to be without its
R. A. BAKEMAN, Agen t,
saving grace.
18 North College.
Gire rue a call.

jWuetat Optin g flHatet ,

A HELPFUL VISIT.
R EDINGrTON & CO.
Harry Wade Hicks, traveling secretary
DEALEB IN
of the College Y. M. C. A. for Canad a,
and the East , paid .a helpful visit to the
Colby Association last week. Friday
evening he addressed a meeting of the Carpets, Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses,
men, taking as his subject "Christ's Visetc.
ion of the Kingdom of Heaven." These WATERVI1LE,
MAINE.
were some of the thoughts he emphasized :
"Christ' s vision came after 30 years of LIGHTBODY'S
servi ce. It was a real vision. In its
HEADACHE POWDERS.
realization , he staked everything upon
his witnesses. If we have taken upon
Good for kinds of heads. Price 25c.
ourselves the name of Christ , we must
Prepared by . . . .
be Ins witnesses. We are judged by our
fruits. We witness for Christ, firs t , by S. S. L1GHTBODY, Druggist.
our words and second , by our works.
The heroic life, the life that sacrifices
most is the one that impresses itself ]J)W PRICES on
most deeply upon the world, Love,to be
worth anything, must be strong enough
for sacrifice, Don't crowd out of your
To College trade .
life sensibility to the love of Christ. The
Christian life is tho beautiful life; the
ALDEN & DEEHAN.
life of great love ; the constantly growing life ; the life of cleanness; the life of rPHE NEWTON THEOLOGICAL
thanksgiving; the life of sacrifice; the
INSTITUTION.
lif e where t h e un crowne d strug gl es
cease. "
....POUN DED 1825....
Mr. Hicks made this talk, of which
About one thousand living Alumni.
tho above is only an i mp er f ect out li ne ,
Th e on ly Ba pt i st Semi nar y i n New
of great help and inspiration to his hearEngland. ' For Catalogue address. .
ers. His strong personality and earnest
President Nathan E. Wood ,
manner gave his words much impressiveNewton Centre, Mass.
ness and power.
On Saturday morning at Chapel Mr.
Hicks briefly addressed the students on
the importance of Bible study.

ATTENTION
STUDENTS !
j

Renaemiber all the College Text-books can be purchased at Spaulding 's Book Store at bottom prices.
We also have a full line of book,
and stationery supplies , The College note paper , etc. We are>
agents for one of the finest engraving; houses of the country.
Your patronage is solicited , as we<
extend ours to your paper and
sports.

Spaulding 's Book Store ,
W. D. SPAULDING, Prop.

Hu-man-ic
Shoes
.\

Jenness Miller
and
Phit Eesi
.'. FOR LADIES .- .

FURNITURE ,

Drugs and Medicines

BafbeF & fla il* Dresser

FOR MEN . '.

Loud & Sons,
137 M AIN STEEET.
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J ± t M. & H. REDINGTON ,

Stenograp hers

and Typewriters ,

181 Main Street.

pjENRICKSON'S BOOKSTORE.
Head quarters for college text-books ,

fine stationery, wall papers , window
shades , pictures and picture frames.
Enquire for prices.

]-J N. BEACH & CO.,
„„DEALERS IN ,,..

New and Second-hand

BICYC LB8 ,

Sundries, Etc.
Repairing of all kinds and Enameling,
We manufacture Wheels to order.
WATERVILLE, ME r
150 MAIN ST.,

pATRONIZB

Fleetest SHob itt the City.

DR. HULL'S SUCCESSOR.
Home Industries, and buy your Fraternity Badges of
Dr. Gordon Ferrie Hull , whose resigHARR 1MAN, the Jeweller.
nation from, the department of Ph ysios
A
full
line of samples, and prices the lowest. Call
Cool in Summer and Warm in Winter, .
and see me.
goes into effect at the close of the presP. A, HARR 1MAN, 83 flalii St.
ent term , will be succeeded by W. J. Careful attention to every want.
¦
¦
¦¦
¦
¦
'
Drlsko, a graduate of the Massachusetts
"
" ;,
.
Institute of Technology In the olass of A Spe cialty Hade of Hair Cuttin g. T H. GRODER.
'OB, and since then an instructor in that
Institution.
,
Give me a call, CARPETS , Rims/ STOVES, ETC.
'90, Miss Helene Bowman has charge
Prices lowest In town. New Stove* and Furniture ex*ohanged for old.
of the Latin department in the Middle21 MAIN STREET.
town High School, Conn.
Elmwoocl Hotel.

G. N. RICE ,

J - „«*
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U. OF M. 5, COLBY o.
The Orono Team Win a Victory with
the Kindly Aid of Officials.
Colby was defeated, by U. of M. for
the second time this season, last Saturday, by a score of 5 to 0. As the score
shows the game was very close. Colby
had improved greatl y in her defence
since the last game with IT. of M.
The game was won by U. of M. in the
last half with just a minute to play,
when the whole Colby team was fooled
by a "criss-cross" from the tackle to the
half-back, who ran around the left end ,
60 yards for a touchdown.
The work of the referee and umpire
was of the kind that discourages a team.
The official s were both Bangor men
who favored IT. of M. The referee was
not able to remember the number of
downs, frequently calling third down
when it was only second down and refusing to go by the statements of the linesmen. The umpire never saw any holdding or offside play except once, when
he caught a Colby man offside and gave
U. of M. 10 yard s, although U. of M.
men were tackling Colby men in plain
view of the umpire and crowd when 17.
of M. had the ball.
The game was in detail as follows :
Capt. Rice won the toss and chose the
east goal with the wind at his back.
Dorticos kicked off for IT. of M. and the
ball bounded into the arms of Dearborn ,
who slipped in the soft clay and was
tackled on Colby 's 20-yard line.
Colby lined up quickly and began to
play with a dash. Dearborn made 4
yards, Towne 5 m ore, Dearborn made
another yard on an end play. Colby
tried the other end and Haggerty went
by Hadlock for 15 yards which was the
longest gain made by Colby during the
game. Then the ball was advanced by
short plunges into the line by the tackles
and backs to U. of M. 's 50-yard line
where Saunders fumbled and a U. of M.
man fell on the ball.
U. of M. in three trials made just 5
yards ; then G-. A. Davis went around
right end for 15 yards. Two or three
short plunges into the line netted five
yards. Then Dorticos was thrown back
for a loss, by the center man ; Thayer
stopped Wormell twice in succession for
no gain, and the ball was given to Colby
on downs.
Haggerty made five yards on an end
play. Dearborn tried the other end , and
made two yards. Rice made a threeyard gain through Capt. Bird. Saunders and Haggerty failed . to gain and
Rice punted 25 yards to Dorticos, who
was thrown in his tracks by Saunders.
Dorticos made 5 yards bet weed tackle
and guard, On this play U. of M. was
given 10 yards f or Colby 's offside playing, which penalty was measured from
where the ball was down and not from
where the foul was committed.
Wormell and Davis carried the ball 10
yards In three dashes. Time was called
with the ball on Colby 's 40-yard line in
U. of M' s* possession,
In the second^half Thomas kicked off
to Worm ell, who was downed for a loss
of several yardSj Jby Thayer, on the 80yard line. Wormell went through tackle
for 5 yards, but A. E. Davis failed to
gain on the next two plays and Dorticos
punted 80 yards, Rice ran 5 yards before he was tackled.
Haggerty tried , the end , then the
tackle for a yard each time ; then Bice
punted 80 yards, Dorticos ,was thrown
in his tracks by Cotton,
On the next play A, E, Davis took the
ball around Saunders for 70 yards and
placed the ball behind the goal-posts,

But the play was not allowed , as Capt.
Rice had forced Davis over the side-line
at the middle of the field, before he had
advanced more than 15 yards , U. of M.
failed to gain her distance and gave the
ball to Colby.
Colby took the ball and fumbled on
the first play. When the pile was pulled
apart, the ball was found under Cotton,
who had both hands on it , and Dorticos
had his hands also on the ball and the
referee gave the ball to U. of M. Capt
Rice objected to the decision but was
told to play the game or forfeit. However, U. of M. could not gain and Dorticos punted a distance of 30 yards.
Colby took the ball on her 20-yard
line. Haggerfcy fumbled an end play
but fell on the ball, losing 5 yards. Rice
fell back to punt, but the pass-back
from center was a poor one and Rice
fumbled , but fell on the ball beyond the
side-line. With 15 yards to gain Capt.
Rice stepped behind his own goal-line
and with remarkable coolness punted to
Colby 's 35-yard line, where IT. of M. immediately lost the ball on downs.
Colby started to rush the ball down
the field. Rice made gains of o, 3, 5 and
10 yards though Capt. Bird , who was
pushed aside by Thayer. Dearborn
made a yard and the referee declared
third down with four yards to gain. Although on the preceding play Rice had
made 10 yards, no argument could
change the decision of the referee and
Rice was compelled to punt 35 yards, to
IT. of M's. 25-yard line.
U. of M. tried to buck the center but
failing to gain, Dorticos kicked 25 yards.
Rice dodged the ends and brought the
ball back 15 yards before he was tackled
by A. R. Davis. Haggerty and Towne
both failed to gain their distance. At
this point Hadlock , one of IT. of M's.
ends was injured and Page was substituted. Rice punted 35 yards. Cotton
went down the field like lightning and
was just -about to tackle Dorticos on the
15-yard line when he was tackled from
behind by Lee Cole IT. of M's. end.
Dorticos mad e 5 yards on the run in.
The umpire didn 't or wouldn't see the
end hold Cotton , so IT. of M. kept the
ball.
A. R. Davis made 4 yards through left
tackle. Puffer was replaced by Barrows
at guard . The Davis brothers made 12
yards in 5 plays. Then Bird went
through the left side of Colby 's line for
5 yards. Bird was injured when he was
tackled and took the benefit of the time
limit, but pluckily remained in the game.
On the next play a "criss-cross" was
worked. The ball was given to Bird
who started for the right end , but on the
way gave the ball to A. R. Davis who
started around the other end with three
interferers. Saunders was bowled over
by the half-back and full-back. Davis
passed the bunch of players , with Rice
in close pursuit. Rice attempted to
make a dive tackle but only succeeded
in tripping Davis , who got on his feet
again and placed the ball behind the
goal-posts 80 yard s from where he had
started. Dorticos failed on an easy try
for goal. Score, U. of M. B, Colby 0.
Th ere was on ly a minute left to play.
Thomas kicked off to U, of M's. 25-yard
line, when time was called with the ball
in the possession of U. of M. on her SO
yard line, The line up:
MAIN S,

L. Cole, r e ,
Wormell, 1 1,
Judge , r g,

,

COLBY.

1 e, Cotton
11, Town e

1 g, Atohley
o, Tliomas
H. Cole, o,
Pu ffer , Barrows, 1 g,
r g, Clark
r t , Thayer
Bird , I t ,
Hadlook, Page, 1 e,
r e , Saun d ers
q b, Tu pper
Harr is, q b,
A. R. Davis, r h b,
1h b, Haggerty
(J, H, Davis, 1 hbi ,
r h b, Dearborn
Porticos, f b,
f b, R i ce
Score—Maine 5, Colby 0. Touchdown
—A. R. Davis, Referee and umpire—
Hiokson. Umpire and referee—Robinson. Linesmen — Davis and Church,
Timekeepers—Martin and Dyer, Time,
'
20 minute halves,

Q# W. DORR ,
COLLEGE PHARMACIST ,
PHENIX BLOCK ,
WATERVILLE.

Custom Tailoring.
Cleaning ,
Pressing and
Repairing *

Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Sponges, Soaps and
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
and Domestic Cigars , Pipes,
Smoker's Articles, etc., at the
lowest prices. Personal attentention given to Physician 's Prescriptions.
GEO. W. DORR.

Fancy Cracker s,
Foreign
and
Domestic Cheese,

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Perley T. Black & Co.,
Successors t o . . . .
JAMES A. ROBINSON & SONT.
¦ ¦ ,¦¦
^¦
¦
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AT . . . . .

HASKELL'S ,
THE CASH GROCER.

g L. PREBLE,

College
Photographer ,

gu arantees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in the state.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.
:
:
:
:
:
62 M A.IN ST.,

WATERVILLE , ME.

Teachers Wanted .
UNION TEACHERS ' AGENCIES OF AMERICA ,

REV. L. D. BASS, D. D., Manager.
Pittsburg, Toronto , New Orleans , New York , Washington , San Francisco , Chicago , St. Louis and Denver ,
There are thousands ol positions to be filled. We had
over 8,000 vacancies during the past season. Teachers
needed now to contract for next term. Unqualified
facilities for placing teachers in every part of the U. S.
and fanada. Principals , Superintendents , Assistants ,
Grade Teachers , Publi c, Priv ate , Art , Music , etc.,
wanted.
Aids in securing civil service positions.
Address all applications to Washing ton , D. C

ESTABLISHED 1853.

J . PEAVY & BROS.,

One Price Clothiers , Manufacturers,
Wholesalers and Retailers.
81 M AIN STREET.

"QUEEN QUALIT Y"
is the ONLY up-t o-date Boot In the market for Ladies
only. Any style for #3.00,
For Men we have the ELITE and WALK.OVER
for #3.50, the best in the world.
COME IN AND SEE THEM .

DINSMOR

SON.

I

Are guarant eed perfect in
every way.

I>
lv

163-165 Washington Ct., Boston,

I

JOHN 'P. LOVEEL ARMS COJ ' '

Q# S. FLOOD & CO.!

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of .

Anthrac ite and
Bituminous CoaL

Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hail', Pressed '
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yakds and Office Cob. Main
and Pleasant Sthkets.
Down Town Office, W. P. Stewart & Co. 's
Up
"
" Maine Central Market

Boston Unive rsit y Law School ,
Isaac Rich Hal' , Ashburton Place,

SAMUEL C. BENNETT, Dean.

Opens Oct. 3, 1900. Boston , Mass.
Pure , Fresh MILK , wholesale and retail,
delivered daily at your house.
FISK TEACHERS'
THE
1 AGENCIES.
P I N E G R O VE FARM ,
Winslow, Me,
Everett O. Pisk, & Co,, Proprietors-

B. F. TOWN E , Proprietor,

College trade solicited.

£OTRELL <fc LEONARD,
MAKERS OF

Send to anv of these agencies for
agency manual, frbb ,
4 Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass.
15 6 Fifth Avenue , New York , N. Y.
1041 3»nd Street , Washin gt on , D. C.
37 8 Wabash Avenue , Chicago , 111.
as King Street , West , Toronto , Can.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
730 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo,
420 Pnrro tt Building, San Fr ancisco , Cal.
3»5 Stlmson Block , Los Angeles , Cal.

\Y #
COLLEG E CAPS ,
GOWNS a nd HOODS,

473-4-6.S Broadway, Albany, New York
Bulletins and samples upon application

A. EAGER ,

Manuf ac turing
Confec tioner *
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Ice Cream and Soda a. specialty, Catering tor Pardee,
and Banqueting,
Telephone 30.4. 113 Main St., Waterville, Me,

OF INTEREST.
Miss Bertha Holmes '03, spent Sunday
at Belfast.
Miss StubbS '00, has resumed her college work after a week's illness.
Miss Josephine Smith, of Skowhegan,
was the guest of Miss Mathews Wednesday.
Mrs. Koland T. Patten of Skowhegan,
was the guest of Miss Jones at the Palmer House Wednesday.
Senior articles will be due the first
day of the winter term . They must not
exceed 1400 words in length.
Miss Koch has been in Boston, the past
week assisting in the meeting of the
Sunday School Association held in that
place.
Mrs. Bicknell of Rockland visited her
daughter. Miss Edith Bicknell '03, at
Ladies' Hall, Saturday and Sunday of
last week.
L. C. Staples '03, has so far recovered
from his attack of typ hoid fever as to
leare for bis home in North Haven last
week. Mr. Staples improved rapidly
after the fever turned.
Benj. E. Philbrick '00, A. M. Blackburn
'01, and A. H. Mitchell '02, are attending
the Fifty-third National Convention of the
Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity which is
being lield in Springfield, Mass.
W.. D. Spaulding has purchased the
stock, good will , and exclusive right of
the College bookstore, which \y-ill hereafter be. conducted by him. The bookstore at "The Bricks " will now be
.only a memory of the past.
The women of the college observed
¦the week of prayer by holding class
jprayer meetings Thursday, the Seniors
.at the Palmer House, tbe Juniors and
•Sophomores at Ladies' Hall, and the
Freshmen at the Dunn House.
Bordman Hall, for one year a student
.at Colby in the class of '02, was nominated Tuesday evening, on the* Citizen 's
ticket, as candidate for Mayor of Boston ,
•of j which city he has been a stirring politician for some years.
C. F. Seaverns '01, has been suffering
this week from a severe cold , which it
was at first feared might develop into a
fever. Prompt treatment by Dr. Merton
A. Bessey turned the tide and Mr. Seaverns will soon be able to be out.
A very pleasant time was enjoyed at
the college dance Monday evening, in
the Knights' of Columbus hall. The
patronesses for the occasion were Miss
Mathews and Mrs. C. B. Stetson. Hall,
with three pieces, furnished music.
Manager Frank Hamilton of the Colby
second eleven received a telegram fro m
the manager of the Bangor High School
team , cancelling the gam e which was to
have been played at Bangor by these
teams, Wednesday. The reasons assigned was lack of condition of the
grounds and men of the Bangor team.
The Astronomy class kept vigil Weddesday night and Thursday morn for
shooting stars. The shower of Leonid
meteors , predicted to reach its maximum T h ursd ay morn i n g at one o' clock,
ev id ent ly was not as h eavy as t h at of
1888. About 80 were discovered between
midnight and dawn by the anxious
watchers.

Oe 'Blll^oarD
NOTICE.
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S. DUNHAM -,

Be Sure and

. . . DEALE B IN . . .

Boots , Shoes

Start Right

and Rubbers .

To the Woman 's Club of Waterville
A fine line of Fall and Winter goods
and others :
now in stock.
Wednesday night is fraternity night at
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
Colby College, and has been for many Shoes for women.
years. This fact may account for the
Repairing a Specialty .
small number of college people present
WATERVILLE, ME.
at the excellent entertainment at tbe 52 MAIN ST. ,
Baptist Church last Wednesday evening.
KAPPA KAPPA KAPPA .
At the last meeting of this now famous
club of Colby College, Nate Thayer resigned the presidency and Marvell was
elected to fill the vacancy. All applicants for membership should send their
record s and pictures to Guy Chipman.
Secretary.
ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL TEA.
The second of the informal receptions
given by the women of the college to
their friends , took place Wednesday,
Nov. 15, from four to six at the Dunn
House, and in spite of the unpropitious
skies, the parlors were filled with guests ,
The rooms were prettily decorated with
potted plants and cut flowers , pink being the prevailing color. Refreshments
of sandwiches, chocolate tea and bonbons were served. The reception committee consisted of Miss Mathews , Mrs.
Elder, Mrs. Snell and Miss Nash '02.
The next of these teas, which are proving so successful and pleasing an innovation in the social life of the students
will be held at the Palmer House some
time during next month.
GRADUATE NOTES.
'69. Justin K. Richardson, D. D.
was the guest of his son Rich ardson '03,
last week. He preached at the Baptist
church, Sunday morning.
'81. The Echo wishes to acknowledge the receipt of a prettily bound volume of "The Apistophilon , ' 1 the poem
to which reference was made in these
columns some week s ago , written by
Frank D. Billiard, A. M., M. D., of Pasadena, Cal.
"The Apistophilon " is
called a "Nemesis of Faith. " It is profoundly theological in character. The
manner of writing is somewhat unique.
On the right hand pages , the poem itself appears , while on the left hand are
references to other works, which have
inspired the poet in the development of
his theme.
'94. Samuel A. Burleigh has accepted
a position in the High School , at Bethlehem , N. H., and will have entire charge
of the lower grades in that school this
year.

M anager Lawren ce h as secured a game
with Boston College to be played at Boston , Thanksgiving day.
Prof. Hall has on his desk a fine
mounte d speci m en of a Calif orn ia Horne d
Toad , which his daughter recently
brought from that State.
Class football practice is going on with
energy although at present the weather
indications are poor for Saturday 's game.
Each class h as out a strong eleven w i th
On Saturday morning Prof, E. W. su bstitutes. The first game will be
Hall gave a very interest ing lecture t o played Saturd ay between the juniors and
th e soph omore class on "Developments freshmen.
in Printing and Binding." Prof, Hall
Western Reserv e University has a
showed some books of his own piivate
library which were written In the year large increase in the number of students
1825 when the art of printing was un- this year over all former years, The
known and all books were laboriously num ber approaches $00.—-Ex.
¦copied by the monks and cam e into the
According to 0. E. Patterson , of Lespossession of only the wealthy. Prof. lie's Weekly-, the following' is the rankHall also exhibited books which were ing of the ' ten leading football teams:
hound In board s, Prof. Hall's assort- Harvard , Princeton , Pennsylvania, Yale,
ment of old and curiously bound vol- Cornell , Wosieyan , Brown , Penn State,
umes form an interesting collection.
Dartmouth , and Williams,—Ex ,

You will find a first-class , 3 chair
Barber Shop, and 3 experienced
workmen at . . . .

BEGIN & WHITTEN' S,
25 HAIN STREET .
"We mak e a specialty of HONING
and CONCAVING RAZORS.
Use TREPHO , sure cure
Dandruff.

for

Students and all classes of
people will be sure of starting
- ri g h t if th ey buy their Clothing, Furnishings and Hats, of

G. S. Dolloff & Co.,
46 MAIN STREET .
MR. E. L. HERRICK , Colby
1900 , at the store Saturdays.

JyJ . P. THAYER ,

ROOM 3, SOUTH COLLEGE.
Agent . . . .

Waterv ille Steam Laundry.

Junior to Senior :
"You use very little jewelry/'
Senior :
"Yes, a man doesn't need any other
decoration when he wears

Dunham 's Clothin g, Furnishin gs, and Hats . "

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*

The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorably situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants, at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with 70 electives, also a course without Greek, leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contains 34,000 volumes and is
always accessable to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped Ch emical Laboratory was opened in
September, 1899. , Physical training is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track .
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron, (Oxford
county) ; (3) Bicker Classical Institute, Houlton,
Aroostook county) ; >(4) Higgins Classical Institute, Charleston, (Penobscot county) .
For catalogues or special information, address
PROFESSOR EDWAJRD W. HALL, Registrar.
^rp l T IVE lVf'TS 1 PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS
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